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fair Hives Mock Excited Over Naij

Celestial Guests.

CITIZENS INTERVIEW SrOOKS
t. e v. t. . ' ; ' ' j

Swiou Are 'Held Nightly and Many
;' Mediums '.Arm Bains Developed.

Th Crs Popular with All

;. tav eall Boys.

Ptttburg. July If. Th pretty little
village of Fair Haven, (our mile from
ibe city Una, on the Pittaburff and Cas-

tle Shannon railroad, is in the middle
of spiritualistic convulsion. The
wbola population la excited over the
mystic science, and seances and ma-
terialisations are almost the only topics
of conversation. The village contains
but about 500 Inhabitants, but among
thorn ere mediums, potential or devel
oped. y the docen; belVevers by tne
score, and "investlrators" enough to
use up Dearly the whole available popu-
lation. Some of the oldest and most
prominent dentsens of the villas are
among the converts. The small boys
are afraid to cross roads after dark.
The few families tto which the craze
lias not extended say their neighbor
have gone insane, but this class is daily
diminishing ha oumbrs.

It Is only wUhtmthe last few days that
tne movement has assumed such whole- -.

sale proportions. There were a few
Independent Investigators for several
years. (Now, however, seances are held
at Mm place almost every night in
the week. Bome weeks ago a

oommKtee, beaded by Charles
Young. undertook to expose the doings.
Young now said to be a devout be-
liever. Hs Is a big man, and of great
strength. At one of the seances he un-
dertook to grapple with "Dr. Moore."
one of . the spirits, a medium-aSse- rt

eTboe. ' Young is said to have received
'Jolt which entirely destroyed his fc

f a Spirit with Prych Knot.
William Rodgerson. nn old man. who

keeps the principal store In the village,
exhibits what he deems convincing
proofs of spirit manifestation. He has a
collection of photographs, each of him-
self, accompanied by a lot of rhaiowy
faces which he pronuonced bona fide
pints. One group contained his wife,

who died IT years ago, as she ap-
peared evt !S years of ace. his
daughter, who died nearly 20 years ago.

ad his wife' uncle. Another was of
his daughter as she looks now, having
grown up to a very pretty maiden in
the sptrtt world. The photographs
were taken within two weeks of each
other. The most Interesting exhibit,
however, was of four spirit faces Mr.
Rodgerson said te hod never met in
hto Ufev hut whom he knows as mem-te- r

of his family in the days when
"JL,B a wer8 worn hi lieu of
clothing, --y Nothing of the primitive
vestments are in evidence, and only
the bead are Shown. Mr. Rodgerson

talked to them at mora
than one seance. u4 mi uh
'2 '?tttl1 C0U,d not b sainsald. One
head, that of a young woman, had the

arranged ra a Psyche knot and
wry fetching waves. Justike the sum

mer gun or tne season, o&1S9S in fact, a
striking example of th recurrences of
rasniona.

A1C lfn(Ti- -r in .illfn
r3ter, a traveling

DtogwfRh" medium, at a cost to him
each. dui iuu bih.i niwicu

for sittings.
nemoest with tho Bohv.

, i leader Is Archibald Kennedy,
at who- - home many of th? meetings
are beta.' ' The Tuesday night meetings
are open, but the circle Is a closed one
on Thursdays; that time being' devoted
to "developing the mediums." Mr. Rod-
gerson said there are come good ones
cocmna r on. None of them ccn yet pro- -
duos' pna) teTiellaSitiora, however, and
SVsderiosl Doker, ot 61 Page street,
ADagkenl .doiea this for a moderate

(Mr. ' Rodgorson's daughter
i that she has seen seventeen sep--

Uite i ghosts on one occasion when Mr.
Barker officiated. This was held at
Kennedy's house, and one of the spirits
took Uking to Che Kennedy balby, bor-
rowed M front the mother and danced
about the room it This was the
Urns when Cbarlesi (Young wrestled
whsi a spirit and was beaten. Uphold
Oram la smother medium.

Km Lucy Baumlller is another me-Olu-

wd is expected to develop into a
flrsVrater. Mrs, Saumtlter says that

taer are lots more as good as her."
Straw BaumUler saM her
baby has) been christened) by a spirit,
"Dr. fSajiford," formerly of Allegheny,
now a denizen of space. The spirit,
she said), crowned her baby with white
lilies, and named at IAly May. Mrs.
BwimlMer baa the flowers pressed In a
Bible.

Out Davie says he saw the late Father
aeollrogeit of Troy HiH, at a seance
one time ago, at which Mrs. Glllard

was the medium, Davie was a sufferer
from rhwamatksmi and, after Mr, oil-ta- d

rubbed his legs well, the pain dis-
appeared. Davie think Father Mol-Ikig- er

eured htm, but doe not state It
as ah assured fact. Mrs. Glllard and
iter husband are both good medium.
Of Una CMlard J. A. CHaxner said:

"She take your handkerdhief or
watch, or any object in tier immm, and
gets Its inacnetiam enrapt with hers.
Then she gets the magnetism in her
brain, and can get the spirits around
you. Now, I was bom to Germany,
and the Mrs. Gfflard described to me

com tn Germany, my father's house
Inside and oct, and my parents, who
died Ave years back, and whom I had
not seen for flftn. She was never in
Germany. ' She described' them well."

There is e (Methodist church tn the vil-

lage, but Jt to raid to be suffering from
a lack of patronage since the erase
began. N ,
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HIS LIFE FOR A DIME.

Til) toy Took Te Doss of Medial sad
iT. ' Died.
Wichita, Kan.. July M, Near Clear-

water, Daniel Smith, a boy,
was In and hi father got a
patent medicine to recuperate him. The
boy had an aversion to medicine, and
as an todocetnent Ms father promised
to give blnr ft cent for every dose he
would taxe. '

The boy took ten teaspoonfuls of It
In order to get a dime. He died befors
medical attends a could be secured.

yt BITE TULWGS.

-

s'

.

A fnttlHt Veers Many Sysi ptosis
. afyarpsWs.

' miadelphla, July 1. Richard John
on, a violent prtorediinaa, wtth an the

symptom T hydrophobls, gave the
.crews of two patrol --Mon aH they
rCi de to remore htn from his home,
X..t Xaiosr rarest rrankford. to the. w - --j hof yesterday. Johnson,
1 j W 6 yw t oli, wa Mtasd with
t--

-a ti rtiw trsrjr--
X .y,' ':)..' :r.&.' .

;

thing in reach. He bit a huge chunk
oft the edge of one of theatalr step at
his home and tried "his beat to bite ev-
ery person who cetoe near h!m

He was overpowered and pus In the
Fifteenth district patrol wagon, bat af-

ter going a couple of squares the front
axletree of the wagon broke and let the
whole load down. The Twenty-fourt- h

district wagon wa sent for and John-
son, who Is a powerful man, gave both
crews a tight before they could transfer
him from one wagon to the other and
fasten him down. At the (hospital the
physicians were undecided whether
Jobr.son was suffering from hydropho-
bia or delirium tremens, as his symp-
toms all pointed to the former malady.

SUICIDE OF MICHAELS.

With Money All Gone F.mll Michaels
Preferred Dcsth to Marrlsse.

St. Louts. 3Io July 18. With drama-
tic forethought. Emil Michaels last
right committed suicide at the very
hour he was to have been married.

He was defrauded out of all his money
In a business transaction last week, and
In view of his loss preferred death to
facing his Intended bride. He went to
Forest prk, and at the hour sot for the
weddlrg deliberately swallowed a big
dose of poison. The mother of hie

bride died suddenly yesterday
morning of heart disease,

m

ELECTRICITY BY WATER.

Sacramento Runs Curs by It-T- hs Falls of
the American River, 24 Miles Away,

Itlllzcd.
Sacramento, Cal., July 16. Electric-

ity generated by the falls of the Ameri-
can river at Folsom. twenty-fou- r miles
away, was turned on in this city to-

day, and the street cars humming
through the streets give evidence that
lonsr-distan- electrical transmission Is
fearlble. Only the big plant at Niagara
Fall, as yst unfinished. 13 larger than
tha't of Folsom, but the transmission
to Buffalo Is shorter. The successful
demonstration here today may aid the
Niagara people In dlspo.-ln-pr of some of
the obstacles which they have encoun-
tered.

The waters of the American river,
which have been running to waste, will
now be utilised ;for aightlng (Sacra-
mento's streets, propelling fopr cars,
operating her factories and cooking the
food of her citizens. The Impetus which
the new power will give Sacramento In-

dustries will undoubtedly lead other
cities which have Idle water falls handy
to follow her example.

Years have been spent upon the work
here. An immense masonry dam was
thrown across the American river, at
Folsom, creating a reservoir three miles
long, and furnishing a flow of 85,000
cubic feet per minute. The water, after
passing through four horizontal shaft
double-turbin- e wheels. Is used for Ir-

rigation purposes, and 300,000 acres of
(and will be supplied.

The turbine wheels are 30 inches In
diameter, and under a head of 56 feet
develop 1,300 horse power each. The
rhafts of the wheels are coupled direct
to the shafts of four three-pha- se alter-
nating current generators of the gen-
eral electrlo type, each capable of de-

veloping 1,000 horse power. These dy-
namos weigh about 40 tons each. They
are the largest In the world, except
those being built for Niagara Falls.

The electric current la passed through
"step-up- " or raising transformers,
which raise the voltage from 7,000 to 10,-0-

volts, and it Is then transmitted
by overhead copper wires to this city.

Two separate lines have been built as
a precaution against accident or shut
downs for repairs. One line will al
ways be held In reserve. It Is calcu-
lated that SO per cent, of the electrlo
power generated at Folsom will be
transmitted 24 miles to Sacramento.
With the enormous water power at
hand ft was not deemed necessary to
employ a larger conductor to reduce
thn waste.

Only the street cars were furnfehed
with power today, but It will be grad
ually extended to all kinds of industrial
establishments and used for light and
heat.

THE CHILIAN CURRENCY.

Sstlsfaotory Conditions Voder the Uold
Standard.

"Washington, July 16. J. M. Serrano,
of Valparaiso, Chill, manager of the In-
ternational railroad connecting Chill
and Bolivia, la In Washington. Con-
cerning Chilian affairs Mr. Serrano
said today:

"The greatest interest in Chill Just
now is In the currency conversion law,
resulting In a gold basis, which went
Into operation on June 1. It has proved
very satisfactory In operation and gives
promise of changing the rate of ex-
change so that the, balance of trade will
turn towards Chili. Both gold and sil-
ver are coined, and the old paper money
continues to be used by many who pre-
fer it on account of convenience but
the government stands ready to redeem
the paper in gold, so that there Is an
actual backing for all our money,"

e v

WYOMING,- -
Mrs. Sarah Wharton and little daugh-

ter left here Tuesday for New York.
This (Wednesday) morning they will
ail on the steamer St. Louis for Liver-

pool. They expect to ba tabsent edx
weeks.

A grand hop will be given at Music
hall next Monday evening by the O. N.
O. club. Walts contest for a gold ring
will be one of itfhe) features.

F. W. Humphrey enjoyed a pleasure
trip to Kingston, last evening.

Miss Carrie Price, of Forty) Fort; (Mis
Mabel Newblggle.ofWllkeff-Barre- ; Mils
Nellie Morgan, of PHtflton, and Forest
ShultK, of Luzerne, were entertained by
the Misses Lloyd on! 'Sunday.

Mr. Alexander Chestnut, of Parsoma,
wa (the guest of her sister, Mrs. Na-
thaniel Chestnut, over Sunday. Tues-
day afternoon she went to New York,
where she will sail this (Wednesday) for
Bnglamd.

FOR BABY'S SKIN,

Scalp, and Hair
Km' USB

The most effective skft forlfylur tnd betn-tifyi- ng

soap In the world, M well u purest
and twetttit for toilet, bath, and nursery.
For distrettlnr facial sruDtlons, pimples,
blackheads, (rittatkms of the actlp, dry,
thin, and fallm hair, red, rourh hands,
channn, and simple ruhes.and blemishes
of childhood,It is absoluteiy' incomparable.
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FOUGHT WITll KNIVES.

Bloody Dael la a Grove Betwee Rivals
for the Baad of Fair Uirt.

Pittsburg. July 11 It ha Just com
to light that a bloody duel over the hand
of one of the fair sex waa fought Sun-
day tn a grove near Itillvale. and Jo-
seph Cable, one of the principals, was
lodged in Jail Just before midnight.
Cable Is held under 11.000 ball. At an
early hour this morning the officers
were sea robing for the other principal.
AU the parties Interested are Bohemi-
ans.

The affair was an out and out duel of
the most approved fashion, and might
have been carried to a deadly finish had
not the friends of both interfered when
they saw the affair had gone too far.
lloto men were badly used up. Cable
has seven bad cuts about the head, and
his opponent la said to bear live san-
guinary marks of ths encounter.

The divided affection of one sweet
Bohemian maiden was the primary mo-

tive for the whole affair. Things had
been growing warm for some time be-

tween the rival suitors to her hand, and
last Saturday the situation between the
two waa at white heat. Words were
passed between them and the challenge
was given and accepted with prompt-
ness. Knives were chosen as weapons,
seconds were selected and a nearby
woods and Sunday as the place and
time of meeting, all of which was car-
ried out in detail. The antagonists
fought vigorously until compelled to
stop by their friends.

The names of the other duellist and
the woman li the case cannot be
learned,

AMERICA FOR AMERICANS.

Toestn Souadsd at a Joint Netting la
lUltlmoro.

Baltimore, July 16. Six thousand
members of the Junior Order of United
American Mechanics t'hls afternoon
crowded the great tent erected by the
Baptists of Baltimore for the Interna-
tional convention of the Young People's
unions which will begin Us sessions on
Thursday next. dtev. Dr. (Henry M.
Wharton, the evangelist who obtained
a particular notoriety by noting as a
not to be expected visitation of Provi-
dence the assassination of 'Mayor Har-
rison, of Chicago, was the chief speak-
er. He was received with a round of
rousing cheers, and these were not spar-
ing as he spoke of the "aggressions of
the Iloman Catholic church."

"America," said Xr. Wharton, 'ha
borne encroachments on her right long
enough. There is hope In your organi-
zation. It stands for an entire separa-
tion of church from state and a govern-
ment of America by Americans, It
stands for the echoolhouse, saying to
any ecclesiastical power that attempts
to Interfere that we will fight to the
last to protect It. Once try a while there
ought to be a few Americans In office."
Rev. W. O. Cassard spoke for "the pub-
lic school system" and "A'merlca for
Americans," and on the "man not only

but who never aaw
America, and who cares not for it, only
as he can dominate it for the ecclesiasti-
cal machine, of whichi he is the head
and front."

CLAIMS TO A FORTUNE.

Cleveland Editor After an Estate Valned
at a Quarter of a Million.

Cleveland, July 16. (Harry Leonard,
of this city, editor of the Voice of the
People, Is a claimant for $230,000, based
on a will executed In 1S24. He Is a West
Indian. In 1924 U. B. Frazer, a wealthy
planter of Dewerary and Assequelblo,
South A'merlca, took a trip to England
and made a will. On Nov. 22, of that
year, the ship wa wrecked and all on
board were lost. The will contained a
clause, leaving land, now extremely
valuable, nine slaves ar.d 8,000 to a eon
and daughter, born of iMrs. Le Blanc, a
West Indian. The woman also gave
birth to a daughter, named Saralh Doro-the- y,

who afterward was married to a
man named Belgrane, a wealthy plant-
er.

Belgrane died and the woman wa
again married, this time to a man
name Leonard, the father of the claim-
ant. Her next husband was Masslah, a
British soldier. Harry "Leonard's
mother was a child of Frazer, born af-
ter his death and for that reason her
name was not Included in the will.
Leonard's m'other had a copy of the
will and she left it to her son, who Is
going to contest It. Most of the money
is In the hand of the family of Philip
Codd, In Kensington, Eng.

FOOD FOR SOLDIERS.

Vast Supplies Thst Will Feed the Third
Brigade.

Wllkee-Barr- e, Pa., ffuly 18. The
Third brigade will have plenty to eat
during its week encampment at Mt.
Gretna, beginning July 20. Major W.
O. Coolbaugh, commissary of subsis-
tence of the brigade, has made contract
for the following food supply for the
2,800 men: Fresh beef, 24,600 pounds;
soft bread. 19,600 pound; ham, 4,200
pounds; potatoes, 830 bushels; onions,
S6bu8hels;cainedcom,17diozen; canned
tomatoes, 17 doznn; hard bread, 16 bar-
rels; butter, 1,960 pounds; beans, 1,680
pounds; Mce, 10 pounds; sugar, 3,360
pounds; vinegar, 10 gallons; candles, 40
pounds; soap, 8 boxes; salt, 810 pounds;
pepper, 66 pounds; prunes, 45 boxes.

The whole contract foot up to 84,600,
slightly under the sum allowed on Uha
basis of 21 oenrta per man per day.

HUNTING HUMAN GAME.

Tn Wonld-- Murderer of Ambler, Still
t Large.

Ambler, Pa., July 11. A meeting of
the Ambler borough council was held
tonight for the purpose of discussing
the plan to offer ai reward for the cap-
ture of Oeorge Thomas, who shot and
dangerously wounded MJs Emma
Lowe yesterday morning.

No trace of Thomae has been found,
and tt is not known In what direction
helled.

TAYLOR.
Attorney John M. (Harris ha returned

from few days' stay at Delaware
Water Gap.

The clambake and tce cream social on
the (Method let Episcopal church lawn
last evening wa a uocess. During th
evening ithle Union jbnnd .discoursed
some inepiriflg music.

A farewell party wa given to Iftfl
Maggie Jenkins by her numerous friend
last eveering at her home on the Fkuta
A very large number of her Mend
were present and enjoyed' themselves
In varied games and song. Mia Jen-ki- n

will, leave for York state today,
where ah ha accepted a position.

Thomas Powell has beeen appointed
gent in thto place for the prevention

of cruelty to animals, and his work will
be confined to this borough.

Meaar. Qulnn, Ofurdick and Taylor,
of Avooa, were visitor here Monday. .
. AUs Ltatle Reese, of Montana, I vis-
iting Mass Anna Jan Phillip on tfalo
treeet. ' v '

Miss May Wtlham, of WUkes-Bair- e,

tsavisMor here. .,. (

PITTST0H.

LXftW. Mii.au. kllk, mM Afaafe ssUmthtehs
I .) m ItlSIWSl i is w -

Tribune has been epeaed by H. W. Craser.
treat, at No. t WUllaoas street, where

ot news, complaint of aea--d

,iu. k - - .nil MMUff
sutMerlpMoas reeslved. Advertising and
susaortattlM rats cheerfully ubsmtteo.

The funeral of Hon. J. L. McMUlan
waa held yesterday afternoon at the
family residence on the West Bide. A

lane concourse of sympathising friend
of West Pittaton, Htteton and neigh
boring cttle were in attendance, amont
them were the following officer of the
Grand lodge. Knight of Honor: Orand
Dictator John O. Kanaom, of PKUburg;
Vice Orand Dictator P. 8. Fisher, of
Johnstown; B. C. Christy, chairman
executive committee, Ptttaburg; Dep-

uty Orand Dictator George A. DuBree,
of Philadelphia.

The remain reposed in a black cloth-cover- ed

casket, which was almost com-

pletely hidden beneath many beautiful
floral tribute. ev. Dr. Parke con-

ducted the services, assisted by Rev.
Thomae W. Swan. He took for hi
text Psalm 87: 87. "Mark the perfect
man, and behold the upright; for the
end of that man I peace."

Dr. Parke. In his remark, followed
the life of Mr. McMillan from boyhood
and directed attention to hi many good
and generous deeds. Several beautiful
hymns. Including "Lead, Kindly Light,"
and "Abide h Me," were sung by a
quartette composed of Mis Jessie Per-ri-n,

Miss Mattle Richards, F. H. An-

trim and W. L. McDougall.
After the services the remains were

conveyed to Pltteton cemetery for Inter
ment. The honorary pall-beare- rs were
A. A. Bryden, Alexander Craig, An-

drew Bryden, John Anderson, J. B.
Shifter, J. W. Thomas, The carriers!
T. B. Lance, Alexander Bryden, J. B.
Law. H. Oliver. C. K. Campbell, C. C.
Bowman, Oeorge 8. Ferris, Joseph
Longford.

Among the out-of-to- people attend-
ing the funeral were the following: Mr.
Thomas Law, Archbald; Mr. and Mra.
James Stott, Carbondale; Judge Birds-al- l,

Honesdale; James Young and An-
drew H. Allen, Dunmore; Mrs. William
Law, Avoca; Mra Eugene Mulligan,
Wllker-Barr- e; Mr. and Mra A. L. Lind-
say, Wyoming; J. Roberts, Mooslc;
Mrs. T. H. Watklns, Arch Law, Walter
rtrlggs, Soranton; E. J. Sturdevant and
son Walter, Wllkes-Barr- e.

J. H. Andrew i down from Lake
Carey for a few days looking after his
business affair.

Willis Brenton' Tias returned to his
cottage at Lake Wlnola,

Miss Bertha De Frehu, of the West
Side, has returned from a four weeks'
vacation.

Joseph Kasper and L. II. Bachtnan
witnessed the ball game at Wllkes-Barr- e

yesterday.
John F. Costello, the obliging mall-carri-

left yesterday for a two weeks'
vacation. He will visit Asbury Park,
New York city and Boston.

A. B. Davenport returned Monday
evening from a week's stay at Asbury
Park.

Joseph Curt, of Soranton, waa a vis-
itor In town yesterday.

Mrs. O. L. Houser, of Bethlehem, Is
the guest of Mr. and Mra M. Cool-

baugh at their summer home at lake
Carey.

West Pittaton Rooters will make an-
other attempt to redeem their lost rep-

utation a ball player. They will
cross bat with the Brewery Hills, of
Wllkes-Barr- e this afternoon at the Fair
Association park.

The directors of ths Luzerne County
Fair association have been arranging
for racing events to take place Satur-
day next, at I o'clock In the afternoon.
The events will be a doctor race, a
gentlemen's race, a free for all and
numerous other. The admission will
be 26 cents, ladle free. Admission to
grand stand, 10 cents.

The new catch basins are being put
In by Contractor Acock & Son, of the
West Side.

Oeorge Lewis and Herbert Saunders
were endeavoring to get some base ball
pointers from the

game yesterday.
Arrangements have been completed

for a second game of ball at Tunkhan-noc- k,

between the Tritons, of that
place, and the Pltteton team. We go to
Tunkhonnock Friday, July 19.

Plttstoa Business Dlrsetory
FOR FIRST-CLAS- S PLUMBING CALL

on Wright ft Co., 9T South Main street.
A new range for sale or exchange; also
seoond-han- d household goods, bought or
sold.

INDUSTRIAL TOPICS.

A serious effort is being mad In
Cleveland, Ohio, to i educe street oar
fares to four cents.

The New York and New Haven road
expects to made the time between New
York and Boston four and one-ha-lf

hours next year. '

There are 82,618,010 bushel of coal
stored In the Pittsburg harbor await-
ing a boating stage in the Ohio river.
The coal la contained In 467 coal boats,
770 barges, 70 fuel barges and 222 fiats,
making a total of 1,629 package of
coal;

'Within the last few week the Dela-
ware, 'Lackawanna and Western Coal
company has determined to still fur-
ther develop the Immense tract of coat
and contemplate sinking two other col-

lieries between Hanover Station and
Warrior Run. They have already test
ed the ooaa, which 1 found to be of the
best quality and thickness.

The Pennsylvania railroad report
that the quantity of coal and ceke origi-
nating on and carried over it lines
east of Pittsburg and Erie for the year
thus far tie been 11,189,968 tons, com-
pared with 6,793,138 tons In the corre-
sponding period of 1894, an increase of
4,896,820 tons, of which 8,322,199 tons
were coal, an increase of 2,829,239 tons,
and 2,867,769 ton were coke, an increase
of 1,667,681 tons.. s

A Haileton dispatch saysi "One of

Seeds of
Disease

are town in summer, to develop

later. At this season the blood is
thin. Less food is necessary, less
exertion of every organ is desirable.

Bovinine
nourishei, . maintains ; trtngth, re-

pairs waste, and insures good health
by giving to the body the necessary
nourishment in the smallest bulk

and, with the least effort eVkbe

digestive orguv
1 iJ,lJ

the largest " ttrlppmr contracts ever
awarded in this region was given to
N. J. Cuyle ft Co. Saturday evening by
the Lehigh Valley Coal company. The
contract cat for the excavation of on
million cuMo yards of earth now cover-
ing the veins at Hasle mines. Work
I to commence at once, giving employ-

ment to three hundred men. The terri-
tory to be dug out is now th sit ol th
Village of Hasle snlnes."

The Pennsylvania Railroad company
this year wUl spend In the neighbor-
hood of 86,000,000 In way of improve-
ment, alteration and extension to Its
property east and west of Pittsburg.
The amount win be almost equally di-

vided between these two sections. The
company has Just effected a new loan
of $3,000,000 In London at SV4 per cent
per annum, the proceeds of which are
devoted toward these improvements
and not for the paying of any bonds
that mature, as the company ha the
money in hand from other sources for
this purpose.

The meeting of the anthracite indi-
vidual operator In New York today
will consider whether It is proper to go
on mining coal at th present price or
shut down the mines. Those under con-
tract with the carry ing companies have
the option of refusing to deliver coal
when the price falls below $3.26 In New
York. The market Is now away below
this figure. It 1 believed stove coal thus
been sold In New York at $2.60. There
is one favorable fact in the coal trade
which is passing almost unnoticed. For
two months the coal companies have
kept the production of coal down to the
agreed upon allotment. If this con-

tinues this month the statistical posi-

tion of the trade will be much better
tfcan at any time previously. The com-
panies have not kept to the allotment
for years ao closely as in the last two
months, and the first week i July the
shipments were below 600,000 tons.

The weekly statement of anthracite
coal shipments, Issued by the bureau ot
onthraolto coal statistics for the week
ended July 6 ehows that the companies
only partly restricted output. True, the
figures are low697,230 tons, a decrease
compared with the; same week last year
of 34,419 tons 'but It should be borne in
mind that Independence Day came In

that week; that the Reading worked
only two d'aye, and other companies also
made poor time by reason of the holi-
day. Last week's statement will give a
better idea as to the restrictive policy
which Is being pursued this month. Not-
withstanding the Reading operated its
collieries only two days during the
week, it shipped 2.430 tons more than
In the corresponding week last year,
whllo shipments from the Wyoming
region were 39,650 ton less; the Lehigh
region reported a decrease of 20,305 tons.

The "Financial Chronicle" makes up
a very early and very Interesting pre-
liminary table of gross earnings for
the first six months of this year. It
has returns from 189 lines with 146,942

miles of road, 126 of which report for
the full six months and 63 for Ave
months. The aggregate gross earnings
of those lines were $391,618,137 this year,
as compared were $370,385,601 In 1894, an
Increase of $12,232,636, or 3.23 per' cent.
These figures Indicate that the rail-
roads of the country have scarcely be-
gun to benefit from the general Im-

provement tn trade during the last four
months. In the first six months of 1891,
with which the comparison Is made,
the railroads lost $74,506,653, which was
Increased to $100,000,000 when the full
returns were compiled. In the first six
months of 1,895 the railroads recovered
$12,232,636, or but one-sixt- h of the loss
of last year.

It is quite likely according to the
Philadelphia Inquirer, that flresh cuts
in coal prices will be made this week,
as orders have been coming In slowly
and companies must have some place
to dump their product. Since present
prices have failed to bring orders per-
haps lower prices will avail. At all
event it Is reported that some of the
companies that have heretofore refused
to sell at less than $2.76 In New York
harbor are now willing to make conces-
sions. This action will result In a se-
rious curtailment of the production by
Individual operators. Many have sus-
pended mining operations completely,
and the others are working as little as
possible, for there is a dead loss of 10
to 25 cents a ton on .every ton of coal
they take out now. They cannot stand
any further reduction In prices and will
have to go out of business. ' All this
will bear hardly on the Lehigh Valley
and Jersey Central roads, which have
a large tonnage from individuals, for
their movement of freight will certain-
ly 'be cut down. They will get little
business and will get little money for
what they do get. Incldently this re-
port disposes of the delusion that New
York has been hugging, that the settle-
ment of the anthracite fight Is under
way. As a matter of fact, not the first
stop ba been taken in this direction.
Wth the Lackawanna rood cutting
prices at all points and the Reading
steadily meeting the markot there is
no evidence whatever of any amicable
understanding, but there is every evi-
dence that the war is fiercer than ever.
It sounds absurd to talk of cutting
$2.75 for stove ooal in New York, but
this has been done, and it looks as
though the price would go to $2.50
before the struggle Is over. The fight-
ing si now as hot as it can be, and as
the situation cannot get much worse
the losses to the companies will depend
merely upon how long the present con-
dition lasts,
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Relief la Six Hours,
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved in six hours by th "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages. In male or female'. It relieves re-
tention ot water and pain in passing It
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy, gold
by C. M. Harris, Druggist, 125 Penn ave-
nue. Soranton, Pa

Lest
T OBT-LAD- TAN COLORED LEATHER
Lj parse, oontatnint money only) reward If
Mtaf Matthew Bros., drartlsta.

Ugal.
8 koTICU - EJJTATB OF

ohn Banana., lata of the townahln of
Covington, la the county of Laokawanna and
tat of Pesnsrlvanla, deoaased. Letters taa
mastery of the last will and testament of

tie said John Ranom, deceased, having been
aranta to tne unaenlsned. all neraens bar- -

rag oUliBt sod demands aaainat the estate of
the said deoedeot are requested te present
thorn to the aderslgned for payment, and
those who are indebted thereto will please
make Immediate sarmetohandereigned.

,. Harbison ransom,
Executors, Dalsrllie, Pa

1 OThfflfitate.AtoWy J
Agents Wanted.

A OIKTS HINDI'S PATENT UNIVER.
X sal Hair Cutler, ias Wavers (osa wlta.

oat best), end "fyr Pointe4',Hair Plna Lib-
eral eommholoai Free1 sample sad foil
tiMKIr Address FVO. Box tea, Mew YorST

WANTKD ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
oar Una. na naddllnv. Satarv.

ftl per nuat aad expanses paid.to so. Goods
entirely new. appiy o,uuuy. i. u. bsx, earn

0onnolly'
VE OFFER A LARGE PURCHASE OF

CORDED

AT

10 OillElT
CONNOLLY &

01 CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CHAROR WILL BE! LESS
THAN SS CKNTB. THIS RULE) AP- -

TO SMALL WANT ADS,SLIEB SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

Help Wanted Mai.
T30Y8 WANTED TWO GOOD STRONG,
JJ indnxtrious boys, about 18 years old, to
learn the bluckemlth trade, at M. T. Keller
Lackawanna Carriage Works, S15 Adams aval

WANTED-GOO- D BLACKSMITH.
Carriage Works, corner of West

Lackawanna avenue and Seventh street.
CARRIAGE PAtNTEB.WANTKU-OOO- D

Carriage Works, corner Weet
Lackawanna avenue end 6onth street.

TICKET AGENTS AND PICTUREPHOTO can learn t a fine position by
WILLIAM H. PLATT, WB Elm

street, Camden, N. J.

- WELL-KNOW- MAN INWi Tvrv town to solicit etock subscrip
tions; a monopoly for agents; no
capital required. EDWARD CL FISH CO.
tsoraeu woes, iil
QALEBMEN RESIDENT SALEBMEN
O wanted, acquainted with the local and
nearby drui ami uroeery trade, to handle our
line of high prude cigars. Address, Birlnf
references, J. EDWARD COWLES CO, US
Chambere atreet, N. Y.

Hclo Wanted Fmla.
anted3md1leao

cook lu hotel; suitable ealary. Address,
with reference Boa 11)09. Plymouth. Pa.

wANTED GIRLS TO LEARN DRESS- -

mnKing. alib. 1'Kirr, w Aaama ave- -

IMMEDIATELY TWOWANTED saleswomen to represont ns
Gusranteod Stfaday without interferiuewitb.
other duties. Healthful occupation. Write
for particulars, inclosing stamp. Mango Chem-
ical Company, No. 78 John street. New York.

WanUd-- Te Rant.
IN COMMONWEALTH BUILD.OFFICES suite, 4 room a, vault; three

suites. 2 rooms, with vault la each; poeeeasion a
August I Inquire rooms 10 and 20, Common-
wealth Building.

For Rent.

RENT 4 FLOORS OVER HARD- -
I7IOB City China stnre. suitable for lodg-In- g

or boarding house; all In flrat-elas- s repair.

FFICESTO LET, DESK ROOM TO LET
and Assembly Hall to let D. B.

408 Spruce street.
RENT A LARGE. BUILD- -

F lngatira transua avenue; suiibdis ior
wholesale business. CARSON DAVIES,
Bcranton.

170R RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WESTr Lackawanna avenue. Address THOMAS
E, BVANB, aoar H32 Luserue, Hyde Park

70R RENT NICELY FURNISHED HALL
V auitablo for lodge rooms, JOHN JER-MY- N,

1 1U Wyoming ovenue.

For Sals.
SALE-NE- W HOUSEHOLD GOODS,FOR lot. Inqnire for Van Anker, Bee-mer-e

restaurant, Franklin avenue, Call to
day.

HOME FOR THE FRIENDLESSTHK their proporty on the west elde of
Adams avenue, between Pin and Gibson
streets, confuting of five forty-foo- t lots, mak-
ing a frontage of two hundred foot on Adarai
avenue by one hundred and fifty feet In depth,
improved, with s lnrge three story frame
bouse. Price, thirty thousand dollar

1?ZRA 11- - RIPPLE.
WILLIAM T. SMITH.
HENRY A. KNAPP.

Advisory Committee.

Orphans' Court Sal.
COURT 8ALB ESTATE OFORPHAN'S Thomas, doceasod.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' court
ef Lackawanna county there will be exposed
to publio sale at the arbitration room. In the
court holme, at Hcranton, Pa., on Saturday,
July STth, ltWi, at 10 a. m i

All thoae two certain lots, pieces or parcels
of land situate tn the Second ward of the city
of Hcranton, county of Laokawanna and state
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described aa
follows, to wit;

The first thereof situate on the corner of
Chnrohavenneand Osk atreet, and Is bounded
en the northeast by lands of TBomaa Will-lam-

on the southeast by Church avenue, on
the northwest by lands of the estate of Joseph
(lillesptn. anil on the southwest by Oak street
being about 67 toet in front en said Church
avenue, about S3 foot In width in rear and 18S

feet In depth, more or less. Coal and minerals
reserved with ths right to mine and remove
the earns.

All improved, with a two story single frame
dwelling house, a barn and outbuildings there-en- .

The second thereof situate on the earner of
Church avenue and West Market streetand
Is bounded on the northeasterly side bv West
Market street abaut DO feet; on the north-
westerly side by Church avenue, abontTt feet;
southeasterly by lands of William Moore,
about 75 feet, and southwesterly by lands now
or late of James McGennte, whose noper or
northeasterly line Is the foot of the retaining
wali now wholly erected npsn the abate

lot. Coal and minerals reserved, wit
the right to mine and remove the same.

All improved, with s two story brick dwell-
ing house aad outbuildings thereon.

Terms ot sale of the purchase
money dowa on day et sale and the balance on
oonflrxnatlos of sale and delivery of deed.

MEIBION P. THOMAS,
Administratrix.

W. QAYT.OBD TROMA, Attorney.
July 2, IMS.

Inersss ef lndbtdnsas.
Orrios or thb Coixmrt Enoisata Co.

JulT. 1

T HEREBY CERTIFY THAT THS FOL- -
X lowing reeelutlon was aaoptea ss meet-
ing of th board of directors ef this esmpaay,
held on the th day of July. MM:

Resolved, That a maetlng ef the stockhold-
ers of the Colliery Engineer company be called
to eon vane at the general omos of the com-
pany. Coal Exchange, Bcraatou, Pa,, oa to
18th day of September, lo take action on ap-
proval or dlaaperoTal of the proposed lnoreeee
of the IndebtedBen ot said company from
nothing to 1(0,000. and that the aeoretary be
aad la hereby directed te give notice thereof
as required br law.

Attest: SW FOSTER,
- , --. Secretary.

"aBssssasasess SBasssasaaaassssan as .

4

TKl US.

Special Rotless.

- vv wiim v, 1 b. . nuuiio ex we follow-ing dates: January 4, 1886; February 28. 1896;
May 20, 1886. TRIBUNE BUSINESS OFFICE.
POTICE-O- N AND AFTER MAY I, I

wu. wouHiiy tour oi tne iouow-In- g

placee giving free opuu air advertising
with the stefeepticon: TavlorvUle,

Mv1 P W DMt,ta.u Tiil i, i .
Peekville, Arehbajd, Jermyn. Exhibitions
given on Wednesday and Friday of each
week dnrlne the month, the rates for adver-l)1,1- 1.

T u Pr month. Address E. H,
Call, Tribune office, elty.

rpHB SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
A Yon want this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's famous eld War Pictures, show-
ing the forees tn actual battle, sketched on thespot Two volumes, 2,(W pictures, Hold oa
eaay monthly payments. Delivered by ex-
press complete, all charges
P. a MOODY, 822 AdamiAve..

BLANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,
etc., bound or rebound at The

Tiiibcii office. Quick work. Seasonable
prices.

Situations Wanted.

A SITUATION WANTED BY A BOY IS
years old. In an office or store; good ref-

erence. Address H. P. J Tribune office.

YOUNG MAN (82) WITH OVER 10 YEARS'
la the clothing bueineea. wants

situation in same line or anything else: goad
references. Address "FRAN KLIN," eara
this office,

WANTED FOR WASHING
to do at home. Call or ad-

dress L. a, SUS. Sumner ave., Hyde Park.
WANTED BY A LADY AS

or business correspondent;
thoroughly understands double entry book-
keeping; quick and accuratest figured; writes

splendid hand. Address
KM Lackawanna avenue.

WANTED BY A YOUNG
and typewriter;

employment Address "GRADU-
ATE," Tribune office.

A REGISTERED PHARMACIST WITH
over neves years' experience, desires a

position either as a irmauent er relief olerk,
Address R. P., Tribune office.

WANTED - BY AN OLD
gardener; good groom or milk

cows; good references. Address M. MULLEN,
Tribune offiee.

A SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
man 18 years old as bookkeeper. Ad-

dress A J. BRADY, Duryea, Pa.

O lady steaogrspher and typewriter; has
had expertenoe; can furnish beet of refer-
ence. Address A, L., 138 South Hyde Park
avenue, city.

MAN DESIRE8 A SITUATION IN
store: has bad considerable ex-

perience as traveling salesman; can furnish
reference from good Bones In this elty, Ad-
dress R. D. F, care Tribune offiee.

Medical

CMdietter'l Englifh Pennyroyal nil
Stttj), era the Best. Jfif'j-

and Surgeons.
DR. G. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to 816 Spruce etreet, Scranton, Fa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, 20 PENN AVE.: 1 to S P. M.;
call 2062. Die. of women, obstretrlce and
and all die. of chll.

DR. A. J. CONNELL, OFFICE Ml
Washington avenue, cor. Bpruce street,
over Franoke's drug stroe. Residence,
722 Vine St. Office hours: 10.30 to 12 a.
ra. and I to 4. and 13 to 7.S0 p. m. Sun-
day, ( to S p. m.

Da W. B ALXJBN, SU North Wasalagtoa
avenue.

DR. C. U FREY, PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Eyo, Ear, Nose and

office, 122 Wyoming ave.2'hroat:62 Vine street.

DR. L. at. GATES, 126 WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours, I to a m., I SO

to S and 7 to I p. m. Residence KM liadl--
onavenue;

Dentists.

Bridge and Crown work. Offloe, S2S j
waaningion avenue.

C. C LAUBACH. SURGEON DENTIST,
No. lit Wyoming avenue.

R. M. 6TRATTON, OFF1CB COAL e.

Wlr Scresns.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR (U LACKA-watm- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Sccda.

O, R. CLARK CO., SEEDSMEN AND
Nurserymen; store 14 Washington ave-nu-e;

green house, 1SS0 North Mai ave-
nue) store telephoe Ttt.

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THB
Bcranton, Pa., prepare boy and girl
for collge er business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at

Opens September 10.

U18S
aad School, 412 Adam avenue, open
eptS. Kindergarten S10 per term.

Walla

WASH

15c. A YARD.

ME

WALLACE,

HcnntouTft

SITUATION

SITUATION

"EXPXKIENCED,"

SITUATION

SITUATION

YOUNG

LADIBst

CARDS.

Physicians

LACKAWANNA.

WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN

NECE88ARY.

FUTIME UPHOLSTERED.

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

fH REASONABLE CHARGES.

1 SCRANTOH BEDDING CO.,

ch.jUo.rvin-- r

PROFESSIONAL

2lnue'

6o2 and 604
Licki. lie., Col ldt&i

Lawyers.
WARREN Sj KNAPP, ATTORNEYS

and Counsellors at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scran- -
ton. Pa.

JES8UPS tt HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at law, CommonwealthBuilding, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESBUP,
HORACE E. HAND,
tt . n. jCEtuur, jk.

PATTERSON A WILCOX. ATTOR.
S".".",? Couneellors at Law; offices Iand I Library building , Scranton, Pa,ROsVeLL, H. PATTERSON,

TT 11.UAM A. WILUUX,
ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HANdJAttorneys and Counsellors, Common- -

nunmng. ttooma is, M ana 21.
FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNBT-AT-ton-

Pa?0m " C Exchange, Scran

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY.
64 "weUnrburg,.'a'

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNET-AT-.
wi-g-, on ppruce st., Bcranton, ra.

I A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

w u;awan ave., Bcranton,
URIB TOWNSEND. ATTORNEY AT

Law, Dime Bank Building, Scranton.Money to loan In large sums at I pet
cent.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-A- T

law, Commonwealth building. Scran,
ton. Pa. A

C. COMEGYS, 221 SPRUCE 8TREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 40S
Spruce etreet

B. F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.
JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY AT

law, 46 Commonwealth bld'g, Scranton.
J. M. C. RANCK. US WYOMING AVI

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.

Rooms 24. 23 and 26, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICS
rear of SOS Washington avenue.

LEvTs HANCOCK7 JR.. ARCHITECT,
4S6 Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

BROWN MORRIS. ARCHITECTS,
Price building, US Waahlngtoa avenue,
Scranton.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Loans.

THB REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND
Loan Association will loan you money
en easier terms and pay you better oa
Investment than any other association.
Call on 8, N. Calfender, Dim Bank
building.

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
111 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
music store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, Uv Washington ave., Scran-
ton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN CO;. WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil jJjoth. 720 West Laokawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms IS and 20,
Williams Building, opposite postofflce.
Agent tor the Res Fire Extinguisher.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK-ll- u

avenue. Rates reasonable.
F. ziisul,e;k, rroprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D, L, at W.
Dassenser oepoi. vonauuien o th
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prep.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth SU and Irving Place,

New York.
Rates, SS B0 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan), E. N. ANABLB,
Proprietor.

of the hotel
in New York elty.Mi for Its superb loca
superior rooms ana

excellent cuisine service. The Standard
Hotel for giving MORS VALUE FOR
THB PRICE than any first-cla- ss hotel la
the world. Facing Central Park, SSth and
Nth sta., Plasa Square and Fifth avenue;
reached by any uptown ears, and the
erosatown ears at SSth St., which latter In-

tersect all surface and elevated roade;
terminal station (th ave. L road within
half a block. Absolutely Fireproof.
American aad European plana Drinking
water and Ice used Is vaporised and fro sen
on the premises, and certified ae to purity,
by Prof. Chandler. F. A. HAMMOND.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL
NEW YORK.

(Oeea yiag entire block on Fifth Avenuetwee4Saa4rtaits)
HftWI I WETHERBEE, PRfiPWETORS,

The Asierlosa and Eoropea Pisa. '
Bsetas with Beard, "

$4.00 and upwards par day. -

i RB anal UBMaisiettai nee atav.

Te eruenw aaa servm aneorneeea,
Thl Latest aad Meet Approved Bsaitar

PrtuaWaf -
Newly door.ritel aad refemiaaed.

Fl Mlaatea' Wslk fro Wrasd Ceatral
staHstk t


